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May 1st, 1993

Our Dear Friencls,
One of the ma.ny lessons iearnt by the team visiting the Philippines
November las,t year was the bles,sings that come from having an
abiiity to praise Gocl even lviren things gc \i,,roag.

in

300 years ago a mail ca11ed il{arti:r F"ini<art iearnt the same less,o;r.
FIe was a German preacher, and a poet too, '"vho li-red in the 16th
and 17th century. During the thirty years !var, which iras raging at
that time, he faithfully served his congregation in the Saxon city of
Eilenburg, ?hai wailed ciiy becarne a place of safety and security
for those escaping the horrors of the war. But the crowded conditions
produced a plague which er,entuaily devastated the place. Martin

Iiinkart iost hrs lvife anci ncst of his colleagues', and this Ieft hiin
ilre oniy pastor in the city to cope with the crisis,

IIe regu.iarly had- 40 to 50 frinerals a day riuring the most criiicai
and difficult times. Then famine followed the pla-gue and again
Rinkart worked tirelessiy tc com{crt anil relieve the huiigry.
The remai'kab1e reaction in e1l ihis suffering, devasration ani.l
bereaveinent v.ras fiIartin Rinkart's attitude. It \,,ias c:ie of thanks.

giving and praise; a.nd at such a time as this he lva.s able to lvrite
the hymn "Novr thank vre ali our Goil"," It v,,as the hymn sung at iris
v,,ife's funeral. It r,vas also the National celebraiion hynrn s';ng in
lVestphalia at the enC of that 30 years war. it alsa became the habit
to sing it as a grace before meal times.

In 1930 rvhen Arnerica was fightin} the grip of eccnomic depression,
the American Advancemcnt oi Atl:eis,m raieecl a s,trong protest agaii:s'L
the keeping cf the anrrual Thalksgiving Da5,, rvitich is commernorated
on the third Thursday in November. They claimedl that in a country
rvhere thousands were without jcbs there could be no reason fcr
thanksgiving. hIitrlions, hou,ever, igncrecl their protest and gathered
in thei:: homes as usnai to give piaise ani gratitude to God for IIis
blesrsing ul:on ttreir lives. I:lorv sad thai phrase tsounds to the ear:
"lJo reason for thanks.iv'ng."
l]o leascn for thanksgiving ? Awa.;, vrith the sriggesticn ! I'y'e thank
for the air we l:reathe, the light b;l u,hich v/e see, the kiss oi
devotion upon tire lips of a mother cr r:,ife. the cry c{ a new-born
baby, the smeil of newiy-morvn grass. Lr:t us in tliis disturbe C,
confused, turbulent and Gcd-den:ring generation meditate on the
goodness of our Go<1 until we build inside our soui a torver of praise
and thanksgiving; abo.re ail for IIis inestimable lor.e i:.r the redemption cr" the worlcl by our Lord Jesus Christ.
God

Why not do that-r-rs,ing that hymn to expressi the rvords you
to say.

r',.ant

Jarnesr, Catherine,

Mark and

Rebehah.

EIARV FCR MAY
Sund*y, May lnd
8.00
10.30
6.30

a.m. Holy Communion,
a.rn, Morning prayer A.S.B.
p,m, Evening prayer. 1662 p,B,

Tuesday, May 4.t.h
3.00 p,m. l\{others, Union.
Wedrnesday, May 5th
7.30

p.m, Archdeacon,s Visitation at Chilvers' Coton
at which our
Churchwardens will be admitted,

T'hursrlay, May 6th

p,m, The yy'ednesday irellowship.
Friday, May fth
6.45 p.rn, lleeting for prayer in Church.
8.00

Sur':day, F4ay 9th
IC.30 a.m. Family Communion,

p,m,, Evening Frayer.
Wednesday, Mey l2th
6.30

7.3C

p.rn. Renewal Service,

Speaker: pas;tor Ecl F,ernandez.

Thursda3r, May !3th

7.45p"m. Parochiat Church Council 1\(eeting
held

cabin, Church car park,
Friday, May lzltir

2,00 to 4.00 p,.m. iledding plant Sale
7.00 to 9.00 p,rn. ViIIage Church Flall.
Sunday, May l6th
I
10,30
6.30

Monda,y, May l?th
7.30
8.00

p.m. LaCies Evening, Christ Church, Coventry.

p,m. The

Ascemsion Day
10.30
7.30

l9th
Wednesday Fel,lorvship,

May 20th

a.m. Hcilrers,
Union Coffee Morning.
p.m, Lrnited Service at St, nfichae-li

Friday, May ZLsi
7.30

|!,!0 a,m. Famity Selvice at St. John,s.
a.m. Famiiy Coninrunion.
6.i0 p,m. E,rening prayer. A.S,B.

10.30

Friday, May
6.45

ZBth

p.m. Meeting for Flayer in

Femtecost Sunday, May 3Gth
10.30 a,m, Famiiy Commnnion.
6 30

Ariey.

p,m. Renewal Service at St. Jatnes, Tile
Hill.

Sunday, Mey 23rcl

p.nr, Guest Scr.r.ice.

Church.

porta-

and refreshments in the

a.m. Family Service.
p.m. Farish Communion.

Wed*esclagr, fr,iay

in the
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Euria!-"A

d,ay is corning when alr vrho are irr
the grave s,:all hear
the Voice of the Son of Man,,,
'{pril 7*Eiizabeth
Hamrrton .r\rccurl0ch, 79 years, forrne
riv of
,Crofi
Meacl,, Ansrley Viliage,

Fur:era!

April 22-Arthur Lcciie, 83 years, of ,Croft Meaci,,
AnsleV Village.
The trlocesa,n eenfere,nce is being held
this rn.outh May Silr to 11th
at Svianwick, Derbyshire. Represlentatir.u f.o^ each parish
i:r the
Diocese i,vill be attending.
It wiil be gt. Michael,s ehurcli, Ner.y Ariey,s turrt
for ihe Special
.A.scension Da5, service o-f Fraisg anrt prayer
this year, .o**.Ir.irrg
at 7.30p,.m. Oid_ Arley
Dlethodisi Church

with the Clitrrch at F.illongley
eonfirnlat;cn, ilrrs

as,

*ilt lru
welI u. arrul.y.

:"irirg-ir.-i";;;..

will be

heicl in our Church on Sunclay, Octcbe::
31st at 6,80 p.m., by the Rt. Rev. Siniori -garriirgton-\Vard,
Bisirop cf
coventry' prepa'ation cres'ces wiit rre
for Ccnfirmaiicn please at ilre Vicarage.arranged socn. Ail enquiries,
Coventry Dioeese

?Sth A*niversar.y Fesrtival
on Sunday, September 19th at ii,f S ,..r., Eueharlst, will be held
at Stoneleigh N.A.C. A
special bus is booked to transport us
ior iire service. i\{risic is being
composed for this eve-nt_by paut l-edti:lgton
musie at Coventry Catheclral,.Ue writes,--G,or lVrlglrt, director r-,i
this service we shall
need as lar*e a choir as possible, a
rult orcirestra, prus rhl4hm sectiori
(drum kit and bass euitar). aa.iitionuify,
rviif nee,l a rnusic grouo
to lead some worship songsr prior 1to thelve
start of the r,vorship. Ttre
iriusic will consist of hymns, songs,
the new ,:Iass, chants and anthems
and rvill ail be eontained in a spJciat
.o*o"Lo.otive boori, The music
will be a.;aiiable in June ancl rehearsalr;lttake
place in Sepember.,
If you are interested in joining tlre choir or
orchesrtra
piease iet
us know asr
soon as possible.

The weekemd at

0ffcglu.reh. v,,as enjr:yerl

by just over tv;enty of u:;.
teacfiing-;', o.u..iited to us by
thr_.
Rev' Gervais'e Angel' Excetint n".o*Loirtion
and very good footl
together rvith christian fellowship
il;;;;
a r,,,orthrvhile occasion.
Plansr are already being*made
grr" datesr booked are
fcr nexi
l\{ay 7th and Bth, 1994. Rese^,. thr;;;.;;rvau.,
your
rrrary a*d ptan to
join
ChallenSling and enlighten;,,1S

r,vith us.

Feter and

!-yndy varentine, ihe south
rnissiotraries we
support, are s;tationed. rn Chile. f:ney American
wrlie, .,The cooler nights of
Auturnn are drav;ing in as the.i;i&.;^;;;;rn
to schoct after the
s,umner break, It, fer:l-q shsn5g to
be stariing ba.ck in Marcir. ?he
sumirer break gave u; as a- fainily ihe
oppori,nity io get out i*t.
t,e motlntains ciose to scme huge vttcano"i.-srru*
in takes and rivers
and picnicked on a brack sairl b;;;;-;i
ine pac;lc ocean. The
tvrinsr are doing

well and growing frrt,-ioil., are now
more than
,ro.t .a, be seen i, their letter
on the Literature Table.
11

lb's'"

A

complete account of their

Fi;e Arc'!.iiiect IyI:. .ioi.rn I-Ioimes spoke at our April P.C.C. and outiined his suggestions io replace the Porta-cabin and rno<iernise the
are as follov;s, To bring the Iloiy Communion
toilet, Briefly tt
"v
position ii occtt;-ied prior to 1?50' Screening off
the
io
Table forlvard

thetoF.Chanceltocreatearoomli,ithanaccessonthenorth-sitle
and stiirway leading to the Crypt; and an adcled room with toilets.
A copy oi thesre plans can lle seen in the Church, At our May P'C'C'
rve shall discuss the need io sei up a building committee rvhich lviil
advise the P.C.C.

of a rvide'/afiety wili be on sa.ie
a.ttheVillageChurchllallontr'rid-ay,L{a':r14thfro;n2'00p'm'to
served'
4.C0 p.rn. un,i fto.n 7.00 p,m. to 9.0C p.rn. Befres'hrnents lviil be
if you
him
Please
cottact
event.
this
organising
kindiy
David cove is
Flor.rer sale and becicli.ng plants

want to help in tiny way.

.iennifer Rees r-aycenrbe will be telling her own fas'cinating story of
herlrealingexperienceataspecialLaciesEveningaiChris|Church,
price
Coventry on MonCay, S{ay 17th at 7'30p'rn, Tickets are otl sale
of
number
has
a
Catherine
refreshr:ierrts"
S2.50, which also incltr-cles
ticliets availabie.
Renesval Service

will i:e hekl in Church o:r Y/ednesday, l"Iay

12th'

comnrencingatT's}p.m.Asmentionedinlastmonth,srnagazine,rve
are privile[ed to have, as oul gues sipeaker, Pastor Ed Fernandez
of the ,Lift Jesusr lligher' church Iloilo city in the Pliiiippines. He
is well known in his own ccuntry an,f, has a daily radio brcadcast
programme. Leaclirrg us in the ministry of lvorship wiil be the i{usic

Gro-'.rpfromst'}llary,sChurch,Atherstoneunderthedirectionof
their Vicar The Rev. Paul l{arris.
r
at S'C0 p m', in the
4th
May
Tuesday,
on
,Ansley $4otlters' Union mcet
ViUaSe Flall, Holiclay fi1ms and talk by Miss ld. Daft'
l,[ay 20th Colfee l\4orning and Bring and Buy ai the house o{
Mr, & i'[rs. Salsbury, 4 lzons Crofi. Anyone vrelccme' ]ransport
W' Ponder
can be provided.
Ansley Latiies meet on \Yedne;sday, 12th ll'Iav at
Chrrrch Hall, Social evening'

B'00

p'm

, in

the

May26thRan-rlrleT'3Cp.rn.Churc}'i}Iall.}--lea"seccr-rrcandjoinus,

Y/. Ponder

syearil"-:re Tree Christian Bookshop is holding a Granc Book sale- on
Saturday, 1st May from 10'30 a.m. to 1'00 p'm, at the U'&'C' Hall in

Coventry Streei, Nuncaton. Sorne books

will be sold at

less than

half i;rice,
TheGuestgervieervillbeonthefifthSundayeveningofthismonth
at 6,30 p,m. It will be on Whit Sunday and so ha"re a special
significance to the coming of the Holy Spirit, The suggestion box will
be on the Literature Table to enable you to place your choiee of
hymn. The theme rvill he "The Holfi Spirit Today"'

